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Mm. May Howard and Cfi.iri! K'to
wer bound orr to h grand Jury
Tum.lar by Junilcu of MtNa'l- -

kin on lha charm of ci.bal'IU-- ,

turn. Tin y axw ht-1- in the county Jail
hcr un'.tl lb sranj jury nui-ta- .

Th to wr arrt-- d early Tfcra-da- y

morning by Countable Knt and
Iirputy Sbi-nf- f Krvln In tenthoui on
tba outskirts of Mllwauklo. The of-

ficials charge that the couple llvrd
for several months at man and

wile. It it also rbargrd that Mr.
Howard's huabiind Is living In this part
of l bo atute and a more arrlou chart;
may Ut brought agatnM Keyuo If be
ran be found.

Krybn la known at the "Diamond
Tooth Kid" of ttone which
la el in bit UM'th.

MILWAUKIE NOTES

Mllmauklc. Or, Aup. 18. (SimvIoII
J. K. KpUo has aol4 bit (tore at the

lectnc mllar itailon to Cornelius
Suit, who will take poajession next
Tui'aday morn Inf. Mr. Kelso will tak
a thrve weeks' rest at Shepherd's
Springs. Wash.

Homer Mullan has traded his house
and several lots (or a large farm nar
Crams PaM. Ore., aud expects to make
his future home In about two weeks.

Mr. O. S. Rlnehart. of Oakland. Cal.,
Is vlsltlns Kef. and Mrs. R. It. Cell.

The Emmanuel Evnjselloat church
recently received six ni'w members.

About 75 Milwauklv ites have left for
the various hopplcklDR fields and
many predict early rains will Inter
fere with their work.

Monday evening several men
In a fight at the Milwaukie Hur

saloon, and one of them was arrested
and handed over to Marshal A. I.
Reed, who was Instructed to lock hlra
up. A few minutes later the prisoner
was at liberty. The marshal says he
escaped from him.

Rev. Mr. Irice. Congregational min-

ister, will lecture In Emmanuel Evan-
gelical church next Thursday evening
on "The Second Coming of Christ."

SURPRISE PARTY

OAK GROVE. Ore., Sept. 2. About
25 friends of Mrs. Stretcher gave her
a surprise on Monday evening, as on
Wednesday she nnd her daughter. Miss
Bertha Stretcher, move to Sellwood.
They Berved cake and coffee, and all
enjoyed a Boclal time. Those present
were: Mrs. Illnckerby, Miss Ulacker-by- ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. Eni'iions, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy niackerby, Mrs. Fan Is, Mrs.
B. Leo Paget, Mrs. William Cedorson,
Mlts Wagner. Mrs. A. ii. Weed, Mrs.
L. A. Bullard, Airs. Burnett, Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. Uennison, Mrs. H. C.
Krum, Mr. and Mrs. Rick, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Krum and Mrs. George.

MEADOWBROOK.

Everybody is through threshing
around here, the grain turned out very
good for such dry weather.

Mabel Chlndgren and her aunt, Miss
Johnson returned the las, of the week
from Hot Springs, where they have
been staying a couple of months for
their health.

Quite a number from Lere have gone
to pick bops at different yards.

Ruth Chindgren visited Nettie Lar-kin- s

Sunday, also attended Sunday
school at Union Mills.

I. 0. Orem is sawing wood for Mr.
Scliiewe.

Florence and Larch Huff, of Mult
nomah Station, went nop picking with
their sister, Mrs. R. L. Orem and fam-

ily.
Several of the young folks attended

the Literary Club at Union Mills Sat-

urday evening.

WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Oregon City People in Poor

Health Without Knowing the Cause

There are scores of people who drag
out a miserable existence without re-

alizing the cause of their suffering.
Day after day they are racked with
backache and headache; suffer from
nervousness, dizziness, weakness, lan-

guor and depression. I'erhaps the kid-

neys have fallen behind in their work
of filtering the blood and that may be
the root of the trouble. Look to your
kidneys assist them in their wor-k-
give them the help they need. Vou
can use no more highly recommended
remedy than Doan's Kidney Pills.

Below Is grateful testimony from a
sufferer In this locality.

J. F. Montgomery, West Oregon City,
Oregon, says: "I was troubled by kid-

ney and bladder complaint. I had a
dull pain in my back across my kid-

neys. While I have used only one
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, I appreci-
ate their worth. After 1 took them,
the pain left me and my kidneys and
bladder were in much better shape."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Montgomery had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)
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.No rain h.-- !mv li.i-- I'r.l uf Jutn.
and yt i'Ik man Itin' In J rn and
a half biiohi-l- of flour '4 from on'
and a half nrrv of ".round. What

lata or riiiiiilv can g ahi'jd of thl
grrat Willann tt Valley,

lloi't arv turning out brrti'r Hut;
expected, and pickers ar' reall.iiK
about the name amount of rath In their
pocket. Mr. Nu"t'.n.i) puked H(
i.akeit one day, l. ar. and got
home at 3 p. m.

I. Q. Cane ha gone from St. Helen
up Into tli.- - mountains on ibi mat lunk ,

of the Nchalftu river with the lire
arden' camp and urlt. s an Inten-Ki- -

feed
for

the silo Filler

Taken May 20, on Streich Oregon.

Why Silage Pays
If you want to how much the
silo filler will do for you, send In the
coupon for this book. State the size of

your silo, and will quote you. It

places you under no to buy.

Ing letter home. He saj'3 he Is having
an outing and tlmbsr belt
of and helping to
save it from the ravages fire. There
are about 50 in their camp, husky, jol-

ly, good no and but
little smoking, an
2 sandwiches each for dinner and an

supper. The canyons are
most'y dry now, and water was carried
to the two miles. The
fire estimated to be from 13 to 20

miles in at that place.
The are on the go con-

stantly and twelve mois from this
camp there Is another of 100 men. He
said the went i,y their camp
at three in the morning. Therefore,
v"! cun th?y aie doing some
good, at least trying to.

Grandma Schatz at
son's, W'm. Schatz.

We have canvassed the question
Joe Know's and cannot see a single
item of good he has done for the w.i
by his 30 days of trying to crowd him-

self Into print.
Mrs. Gage went to Fred Shauber's

on to visit her old neigii-bor- ,

P. A. Baker, wuo is with her
daughter a few weeks.

Many of the Inlge resi-

dents left last Saturday for tbe bop
yards. Those going were: Mrs. Hugh
Roberts and children, Mrs. Ii. Hrtie-eher- t

and children, Mrs. A. L. McFar-Ian- d

and Mrs.
Mrs. Russell and children, and
J. Hart and daughters.

Miss Eileene Dill home this
week from a visit in

and
Mr. Hoy Batdorf spout tbe week end

at
Mrs. P. Morse, of

visited her many friends at the Lodge
last

Mrs. D. B. who has been
ill for some time, is

Under the auspices of the Fraternal
Union of America, the Rev. Frederick
Tonge gave U3 his splendid lecture,
entitled "Jack and JUL" All present
had a delightful time.

Mr. Woods and start Satur
day for an extended trip east.
will be gone several months.

Manv of the campers at the river
have moved back to Portland for the
winter.

Mr. Deter has started building on me
acre the school house.
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W l!holt Spring, resumed bo Ui
Th'irtday.

Waller )oiik-!- made a return trip
to I'ortlatnl Monday

A. J. I'haptimn. who hat been the
gueat of hit daughter. Mr. It. H. iil i

Mtn. the pan: tiuitiier. i. It on Suii l.i'
for Pendleton.

CLARKES.

Mr. Jih- - bated rtltw for Sam
Klmer.
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Fred hauled straw lust
week.

Mrs. is ill of tbe
Mrs. and fam-

ily went to to pick hops.
Mrs. Fred Hos,s, from Mt.

is out while her mother very ill.
Mr. U'. 11. r nnd

Violet, in town l.mt week.

Sam Klmer and faml'y visited Mr.
C. and family hist

W. H. r Is hauling manure.
Mrs. Sam Klmer wen1 to town

Oeorire Is going to speak
at afternoon, the fitii

of

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. I'.otlemlller
son, were In town last week.

Mrs. Jassen Clark's mother is out
visiting her for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. George, are
a few days with the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V

Mr. while i'l
Eastern had the to
have his machine burn on account of
the smut in the grain.

Mrs. Kdgar Hieple and
Marie, left lor the hop fkld

Mrs. Addie visited at the
home of Edgar" Hiephi last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Sparks spent
at the home of W. Dowty.

The of this vicinity are
their largest and finest

and stock to take to the
fair next week.

Miss Alma Frank, who has been vis-
iting in Portland during the three
weeks, returned home Friday.

Pains

The first of Sloan's
goes right to the painful part

It without stops
the Pains around the
and gives relief and comfort. Don't
suffer! Get a bottle today! It is a
family for all pains, hurts,

cuts, sore throat,
and chest pains.
Mr. Chas. H.
writes: "It did for my Rheu-
matism, Is gone as soon as I ap-

ply it. I it to my friends
as the best I ever used."

25c, at your Druggist.
(Adv.)
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The Blizzard Silo Filler Is the Thing
There about value silage Blizzard good

farmers still another reason. enables way
when away, weather Many have been saved

years occured equipped with Blizzard
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Muit Be So.

Professor your stu-

dents your
on the

of Psychology must
be them, considering tliu

contempt they show thum.
News.

Perfect Man.

married to to a
man of

"Succeed?"
"Perfectly. Now he

aweepa floors makes up beds Just
a of all work." Boston

Globe.

TAPESTRY.

Hew h Prerfust ef 01reM Irt
May 0 0'lieiwuiii.
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Upon a tle llMiiie Tbe ilealgu llaelf
U palnlnl by an arltat, ami tbe Imhii,

' rllber upright or horlxHiial, hat alter
j e. but little from limes tit

lie prt-wi- Tbe difference In the
IBatrl. tbrKjti the tge Ilea In Hit
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Heft Magntliie.

TurUlah
To tbe traveler ivutonut to the

uf up lo ibite hotel a TurkUti
khan lluiil ii'iiii' a a rude aurprle,
line finda oiiex-l- f auddelily whlaked
from the twentieth to the tenth cen-

tury. Itetieaih a central archway one
! Into a which, with
It fountain. iigi'cta UtUverally

The ground floor uf the build,

lug forma the amble. Above are
gueat room. The principal gueat
room -- the one above the etitntiu'e gate-wty-- t

allotted to of Uute
It I Innocent of the appointment
proper to a til. liainlxT, Ita

furniture roiiMatlng merely of a roll of
matting to pread on a low woudvu

Platform and au eertheuware pipkin
fur water. lAindon Antwera.

is no question the of for and the Ensilage is a invest-
ment the of the Northwest It them to nut a the
crop should be put regardless of condition. crops could
in few farms on which the loss had been a and Silo
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IT VERY SATISFACTORY

Chime, Oregon. May 2. 1!H.
Mitchell. I. e I ft Staler Co.

Oregon.
(ientletueii: W'e lime iin.1 your

llli.ianl cutter the pnnt sen-m-

nnd llnd Un til n very sntUfaetory
urn. blue In every way. W'e put up ov-e- r

liOO tout of and had no trouble
rutting 50 to i.'i ton per day mid
elevating it a height ot Z. feet,
using mi L15 imichlin'. W'o consider
them the best iiiuchliie iniido for the

almi lined It to cut al-

falfa and clover fed to sheep and
ut our yards this Winter,

It bundled the work In good nhape.
Yours truly. The SI N DIAL HANCH,

Hy V.. (I.

tlonublo merit.
They cost nearly as much In tho beginning nnd fur
more In the long run, or short run, either, for thnt mat-
ter. The Hllzziird la a prnct uiiicliliie. It combine
knives, fan nnd My wheel of using these as sep

arate units, thereby saving power and
making a moro compact cutter. It ele-

vates without fail Into the tallest silo.
Its cuts the material with a sheer cut,
does not crush It. Tho llllzznrd Is

to control nnd safe to operate.
Tho Hllzznrd Is widely imitated, but
nothing cun shako Its popularity with
those who have used tbem.
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LOCAL EGG MARKET

PRICE FOR FRESH STOCK 13 30c

AND SERIOUS INCREASE

IS EXPECTED

Within a very short lime, tho whole-

sale price of eggs will reach 10 cents
a dozen in this oily, in the opinion of

ono of (he lending dealers of the city.
Right now good eggs lire so Kciirco that
tho mnrget Is cxtromi ly firm nnd
prices advancing.

For a week tbe general quotation
ranged from 25 lo .'!0 cents. Wednes-
day they stiffened and cents Is now
the price.

Another reason for tho belief tlint
priooB are to ndvanco lu re Is the pres-
ence uf Seattle buyers in Ilin valley
where they are said to be offering 30

cents to the farmer f. o. b. shipping
point. In Scuttle the quotation has
been 10 cents for somealmii and tills
appears reasonable In vlaw of the price
paid by their buyers In this state.
Large quantities are grdng to tho
Sound city dally from Portland and
naturally cut Into the amount received
there.

Very few eggs are sold c.'ihii count
these days In Portland for th simple
reason that grocers arid others ' are
afraid to take a chance, tins run of the
eggs being ho poor. In candling, there
Is hardly a ense that does not yield
from ono to three dozen rotten egge
and several dozen which arc classed
as poor and suitable o;ily for uso by
bakers.

ESTIMATE TOO 1ARGE

The estimates for the season's cpple
crop In the northwest seem to vary
widely, according to the figures com-

ing from different sources. The lntest

Children Cry for Flotchor'o

Tli HI ml You llnvft Alwtt) Jlonglil.an.l whl.h
iu umi ior put h jcura, mi iuriiiiio aignuiurfl ,,t

fjT S &J7ri iHtl li.H'nliluil eliirfl liiftai,,..UrA 4.CA44 Allow in! ono t.Mlon lrn loui,,,!,,.
Counterfeit. Imitation mul "lut-ii-"- Hr

v . wi ii...ii. 1 1. i ii. ... ..i.. ...... m 4i. i. ... M

a a mi v iiimm niiii ii i'uiimiii w II 1111 1 1 (.a
luffttuU mul ClilMri'ii-laixrlriii-Hi i,uDt

What is CASTOR IA
CnatorU I u liurmleaa tiWltiil fur fiialor Oil, pftr
Boric, Prop uml hootliliiir h)riip. It I li'uttlti ..
contain nrltlicr Opium. .Morplilun nor other iy,,)!?
tlll.aUnee. I la lUf I It tfiliiruiitrn. It lira! my sw
ami wIlii) I Ywrlalinea. I or niorti Hutu thirty )raru
till liccll III rnliatiitit Han fur thn relief of i'oilallpiilb
ri.itiili'iii'y, Minl Colli', nil TiTllilnir Trouble
IHiirrhii'it, It reutilule thn Moiiuirh uml ItoMi-U- ,

liaaliiilluti't the) I'immI, it'lllf liellltliy Mini lliltlirul alctu
'lho C hllilri ii'a l'wnuci u- -1 lio .Motlu r'a I'rU nU.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYi
iBciirs SlKTiature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years

m ft m ft ..in r a . m .

report nut l t!:t ipioir.l froi.i !h.' k"
ertllllelit flKlire .till rillai a (lie lllllll

i.oiit. more tluu upeclej. j

It hlia relirr.ll lieell Con. e, led llmt
tile lllltlonul apt'le r.ll Uolll.l 110.;
.loo, 0H. I I J mill IHMI l.llnliela. I lo ai j

fli.urea lime .iii iirifl '.l by iilinol
every fn lt llll l ailll!f.O'lli,U In
Hie count; ) .

Tin- - iitrliiio o bua b" n In

the ei.tlin.it. l ahrllikiii'ii of til. . (IK-
j

nr. . 1 lie I'lilteit Hlulea ill par'ii.elil
of ngrli ulture a i .tlinu'e of ; ii.i'im.i on

la ti.i ia broiiKbt forlli n luc,' nun
troweta uml aiilppi r alike. '11... do
pari un nt'a fluura In la for Hie
iioriliHent Htntca, mnpiired wl;!i lliej
ri'iorl of enperta of the NorlliHu.tern j

Fruit KxcbuiiKe, la u folio :

I'. S
Montana ium.ono
Mnho l.f.iiil.DOn

WaahliiKlon i.ii'Hl.iHiu

ori'Kon ;i.:iiio ooii
Ciillforula Mio.ouo

the

T.iMy

N. W. Krult
KclirtllK

t S '1.000
eno.oiio

l'..;..l.oni)

J..UJ.IUMI

ToliitH IS.I'.Utl.OOO 10,710.000
A P. Iliilebiiiu of llm Northweatern

IVult Excbaiige, I'nrllnlid, roclend
that the fiK'tirea attributed to lho
department are nearly double wii.it Is
poimlhlo ul tbla time. Ho an) a Hint
even III the tint-- ' of lilonaoin no audi
entlniale wns hoped for or looLi'd for
an. I at this time only Ml per cut of
that Is In night.

pnltTI.ANH. re Sept. 1.-- to
the large supply on hum! mid which
was le lng continually udded I . til"
peiii'h market today una very .toft nnd
tllo l oininlHkliitl truile coildt tllirdlv Kel
.'.it rents fur the best qtinllty stuff.
Krum tlicro the price ranged down lo
::n centH on good normal fruit, mid It
was predicted thnt If the present big
supply continues for any period, th
price will decline to 'J.r. rents. The
Crawford pouches are virtually gone.
Fourteen curs of peaches cuuie this
morning, In iiddltlon to the iiuppllcit
coming by boat and lu smaller than
carload lots.

I'OPTIN'I). Ore. Aim. 29. Th"
poultry market remained very wen'i
today and the pronpeots are unit mo
depression will still be heavy next
week. Although llm dealers, having
largo supplied on hand, wvni willing
in imilii. iiliu.isl mi v kind of ciillci'S- -

slous In order to clean up. the buyers
w. re not very nbiiiulanL and It wan evi-

dent that much slin k Is to be carried
over. Most hen sales yeslerd.iy were
al H cents uml springs weru poor sell
ers lit Hi '4 cents. Tlie initio louay ior
hens wns at 13 cents and springs i'
cents.

liaa

The peach markiil. miring llm past
Iiiih. iih wiih exiieetod. been tl.O

best of any. The fruit has been coin-

ing In Ilin best of condition, und Its at- -

Irn, olvi. no uu eronle.1 u tniirhol Hint WHS

rnllw.r iini.voor.leil Iniininllcll US llll!

dealers liave anticipated a slump ow
ing to llm high price or suger aim oiti- -

r canning costs.

The overloaded ixiultry market final
i broke under the strain In Portland
riday and prices for bona and springs

dropped off a cent. Poultry dcri r
.... - .1.... ll. onnl.lV Of ClllCk- -

uioro re ion. ium ii

ens coming to the market Thursday

was lho largest they have seen, with
holiday period s when

the exception of
the demand is Kuu, ".'TV

v.n1 io bn hold overnight

aZ the mot opened with the great-es- t

weakness Friday morning.

The doinana is auom mo i" "
, I. oi rnnehera are mostly
through with tholr harvesting; now, and

are cleaning: up ineir biock mi n"
winter. This Is tho explanation of the
commission men.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 28. Great
strength was shown In the oats market
during the trading hour today at the
Merchants' Exchange. The first sa'e
of 200 tons was made at $29.75, an ad-

vance of 75 cents on yesterday's price,
and a few later 100 tons were
sold at $30.
The Increase a due to recent demands

in the east for this grain. Sales were
made on the exchange here yesterday
at $29, but in the country at tho same

i ml hit uccil niiKin under Ma in...
lit

.

I.IJU.IMIO

minutes

lime, aen rul ilenla for lo w. to inula.
1'lie pr.ill. tlon that Hie lo. al iti.t rke
woubl rem h 1 10 today una umde tlno,
I'll 1 I the blKheal prli e for o.ita iv g

III tbla part of Hie eonntri for v.ul
year.

POItrt.ANK. Ore, AiiKUal
IuiIkiiik from the preaent lrtt t
the wheal mark. I. t.oor prin t in
hound lo In' nffccloil. Wlnil ill fill
baa r- - ai lied the iilgheat pnlnl In
I'aclfi'- - ioiiiI in ye.ira ami today It

piaH,.. nil r.'.'ord.i In I'lmiuo ltKf

IHIH. Mlllrri aiiid that wloli ihey Ui
ii price, for flour today they were
wlllllif to Kuaraiiteo that llm ana
price would b cfroetl.u :i buorl
litter.

Yoaterdiiy thn Crown mills iidvanrrd
all their flour quolallona :
making piiletit .'i 20, Hin Um i tri
price na put out by the CHumfu a few
iliiva iM.fore. The Wamii pilllj

u like mh Hiiro loil.M..Vivi
llu. price iieneriil with n nliutl V

Hon. All grailes of flour ure lil-ei- l

by Iheao advance, but two lrti

nr.. Miioled owing to tho fact ltiJ all

the lilllls lire liot uaklliK the snllK.

U NCTION' CITY, Am:. The

odns to the hop yards Is now In lull

bliiat. All yards started picking
hops nnd thn Into crop harvest utartt

September I. Iloppli ker ure IwiiUtf

for n shower to clean off the Vllie.nl
nettle Hie clll.t

ThreHhliig miieblne hiive ,
aboul

wound up Hieir I '.'It runs, but ti'
wheat buyers seem unable lo quoti

prices for tbe "aNOti'a crop and tl

fanner are Just ns relueliuit to ul
A Htiiall miioiiiil of gran Is liclng
at "0 cents.

RECEIPTS OF CATTLl

Receipts for thn wirk at tho
land Slock YardB have been: CH

I ICS, calves .'10, lings 1MSII, sheep 3SS1

Heavy rerelpts for ratlin this wert

KxlrciiM) top steers on Monday's mil

ket $7.1 Ti, with medium stuff run BW

I mm 'I.fo to $.'o. Cow s $5.75

Jl',.00; choice heifers $11.20 to $.tfc

bulli) $1.00; light veal calves $S.O0 W

$s.r.o.
n,..r v..f.,.htlu t.f.t ovorlv heavy i'

the week, Tlmro nro plenty of Mjj

In llm country on mini, uui ii
ihreo weeks before they nro turned orf.

IliiHt grado of light hogs sold $WH I"

$3.2.').

"T'liiTloiio'ln'thn sheep could not J
i i I.' lir....l.lt..rlon lallll
llliil u. en. riiii. ,n...."r.i .

$i;.()0; wethers $5.00, nnd ewiu H
The run was of average sl.o l),,t J
ing demand was steady eiiougll toKW

prices at lop level.
Tim following snles nro ri'prfrl"

tlvn:
1 steer .

32 steers
r.o steers

121 steers
90S hogs .

US I hogs .

27.1 hogs .

HI hogs.
7 cows .

tis'cowa .

2 cows
r.o cows

10

..jinv
1S1

i7
17.1

192
971

11.11

102.1

bulls I'"
hnlfera I41
stag 1511

calves 2:19

IfiS.I lambs Tl
191 wethers
fi79 ewes I12

117 yearlings 93

Stop That Flrtt Fall Cough

Check your cong'n c,d
don't

lung trouble, weaken your yiuu

develop chronic lung
bottle

Honey Unlay; pure and harm

freely that cougn

cold. naby Children
give them, relieve

permanently. eoothes
rltated throat, lunga
Knosena Phlegm, antiseptic

tystem against colds,
prevents cold germs from

bold. Guaranteed. Only 25c.
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